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Five Finalists Chosen for Miss Penn State Title
IMMENIEMM

GAIL SCHULTZ
... Sigma Chi

DOROTHY EDDY
. . . McKee Hall

JODY MILLER
. . Alpha Sigma Phi

and Kappa Kappa Gamma

BARBARA WHITMAN
...Beta SigmaRho and

Delia Tau Delia

-0141efflas notes to, Her Florins,

SUSAN DONOGHUE
... Sigma Nu and Della Gamma

University Equipment
To Be Auctioned Off

The University Auction will be held at 9 a.m. Saturday, in Salvage Warehouse.
Used University equipment will be sold on cash terms. All items can be inspected daily

from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and Ito 4:30 p.m. Lunch will be served on the day of the auction.
Harry Leightley will be the auctioneer.
Items to be auctioned are:

Furniture: Piano upright and
bench, tea cart with drop leaves
and 2 trays with glass bottoms,lhigh-boy dressers with mirrors,
lockers, Singer sewing machines,
end table, garment racks, card
table, sand urns, chairs, tables,
desks, green Bigelow rug 10x12,
China closet, stools, Kiddie Koop
with mattress, cabinets, single
tubular steel beds with spring
and mattress, single mattresses,
light fixtures, Florence oil space
heater.

Freshman Penalties
Altered by Senate

The Senate Subcommittee,
on Student Discipline took
action last Wednesday night
lon four freshmen and delayed
action on another freshman
unt i 1 further evidence is
gathered.

Office f urniture and ma-
chines: Typewriters, desk 5,
mimeograph postal scales, Art-
metal green sleel 2-door safe,
Soundmirror magnetic tape re-
corder, Dictaphone, Ediphone,
dictionary stand, chairs.

Horne appliances and house-
wares• Sunbeam and Hamilton
Mixers, Nesco automatic electric
roaster, electric sandwich grill,
double burner Electrochef Fire
Bowl, electric heater, iron, steam
iron, toasters, waffle iron. elec-
tric percolator, Sunbeam Coffee'
Master, tank and upright vacuum
cleaners, Philco refrigerator, 4-
burner electric range, General
Electric flat ironer, Horton roll
type electric ironer, ABC spinner
washer, Horton wringer type
washer, small lot of chinaware.

In doing so, the subcommittee
altered recommendations pre-
viously given to them by the As-
sociation of Independent Men's
Judicial Board in three out of
four cases.

One freshman was brought
before the board for throwing
a water bag out a window dur-
ing a student demonstration
held April 7 at West Halls. The
AIM Board had dismissed the
case because of lack of evi-
dence, but the Senate changed
the verdict to disciplinary pro-
bation until June after gaining
a more complete story.

committee. He had been broad-
casting his radio loudly through-
out his dormitory area from his
window. His counselor and oth-
ers reported vulgarity in the
broadcasts along with criticism of
the University disciplinary sys-
tern.

General equipment: Shopsmith
drill press 3 speed with I,Z HP
motor, Craftsman flexible disc
sander with 1.4 HP motor and
stand, Stearns electric 1/6 HP
jointer-planer, Stanley mitre box
and saw, Craftsman 1,4 HP table
saw, radiator covers, radiators,
stretchers, 270 eallon fuel tank,
lawn sprinklers, Toledo milk
scales, barrel racks, electric era-
ser cleaners, diving board, plat-
forms with maple flooring, lad-
ders, hymnals. Fairway home
yolf course, 28 inch handsaw with
220 volt motor, lot concrete re-
inforcing steel, three phase elec-
tric motors.

The student denied participa-
tion in the demonstration even
after the Senate decided other-
wise,

The student claimed others
had borrowed the janitor's key
and used his radio. He said
when he found they were us-
ing profanity. he stopped them
from using the radio.
Office probation was given to

two freshmen for playing with
fire in their dormitory.

One student squirted lighter
fluid under the other's door after
the latter had handed him a
lighted paper bag.

A fourth case involved a
freshman accused by a counsel-
lor of throwing a firecracker
out of a window during last
week's demonstration.

He said he had admitted to it
earlier because it was his coun-
sellor's word against his and de-
nied it during the hearing.

AIM Judicial Board had re-
ferred the case to the Senate
committee because of conflicting
evidence. Action was delayed by
the subcommittee after the stu-
dent voluntarily dropped out of
school the day after the case went
before the Board.

Another freshman r e c e iv e d
warning from the Senate that he
can be dismissed by the Dean of
Men for one more offense with-
out taking the case to the Sub-

WJAC•TV • 8
FRIDAY
6:00 Sports-Weath.
1:30 Bold Journey

7:30 Northwest
Passage

8 :00 El lery Queen
8:00 M Squad

Farm equipment: Wyatt 31
foot grain auger, Bean hay
crusher and mower, 7-foot rear
mounted mower for Farman C
tractor, No. 41 McCormick 4-
row corn planter, No. 403 H
Deere disc plow-trail. No. 44
Deere 2-bottom X 4 inch mold-
board plow-trail, side delivery
hay rake, John Blue anhydrous
ammonia applicator on 2-
wheel trailer. Deere corn plant-
er drawn with check row at-
tachment, Roots-Connerville ro-
tary blower.

9:30 Silent Serf.
10:00 Mixing, Lane

VS. Sumo
10:45 Jackpot Bowl-

ing
11:00 News-Sports
11 :16 Mode, "The

Wallet Hills"

WFBG-TV • 10
FRIDAY

6:00 PopeNe Play-
-6 :15 OutdoorsAutomotive: Two 10.00x20 12

ply tires. It is also proposed to
sell three 1954 2-door Ford se-
dans and one Chevrolet 1955 2-
door sedan.

Campus Tour Guides

Prompt Repair Service
*Car Radios *Portables

*Table Radios
*Record Players *TVs
Come hear Zenith or RCA

'SS Stereo at

KEYSTONE TV
W. College at Frazier

AD 7-4677
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SATURDAY
1;00 Tactic
1 :30 Schoolnu4st're

Calendar
2:00 Out of the

Stolelows
2 :30 Ilasen Pir.

. .
6:30 Nev.s. - Sports
6;4 News
7:00 Timbq Annie
7:30 Hit Parade
8:00 Walt Disney
9:00 Tombstone

Territory
9:30 77 Sunset

WFBG-TV 0 10
SATURDAY

'I :lb Reset.% Phil-
lies 3.5. Reds

4'oo Wood Mem
4:30 ('onitrere-ates vs Braves

6:00 Cisco Kid
6.30 Lone Ranger
R:00 Union Pacific
6:30 Command

man's Relert
4:35 Cartoons

0:00 Dancing I"rty
7:00 Leave It To

Performance
7:00 Sienee Fiction
7:90 People Are

Strip
10:30 Person to

Person

Heaver
7:90 Periy Masten
0:30 Wanted-Dead

T. Reede Ferguson, director of
University relations, has an-
nounced that six wives of faculty
and staff members will serve as
guides for organized groups de-
siring to tour the campus.

11:00 Nene. WWI
1:20 MONle. "Key

Largo"

WSAC-TV • 6
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1:00 Jndustry on i
Parade

1:16 Heav'n Sp'ka
1:30 Oral Roberta
2AO Briefing Sea-

Rion
2:34 Basebl. Pk-

stem %ii Braves
0:00 World Con-

gress - Fliscbt
I:00 Meet the press
8:30 Casey Jones
7;00 Saber of Lon.

WFBG-TV • 10
SUNDAY

1:04 Lit. of
Triumph

I:30 Row The
Clown

1°46 Ihusebl, Ath-
letic N s Ind'rui

Funny
3:00 Perry Como
9:00 Black Saddle
9:30 Cima'ron City
10:30 D.A.'s Man ,
11:00 State Trooper;
11:30 Sea Runt I
12:00 News-Sporta
12:16 Movie, "Night

ktooater"swum.

Or Alive
9:00 Zane Grey
9:30 Ha%e Gun.

Will Trlivoi
10.00 thinsmoke
10:30 Flight- drama

i 1 :90 Nene
i 1 :1b Tuab't Annie
11:45 Movie, "villain

Lightning"
111111141

1:15 To be anreed

1:00 G.E. Cellsge
fowl

1:30 Amateur Hr.can Bach'r Father
•:30 20th Century
7:10 Ltaaie
7:30 Maverick

ma

Language Prof Attends
Northeast Conference

Dr.-Franklin B. Krauss, head of
the Department of Romance Lan-
guages, will represent the Univer-
sity and the department at the
sixth Northeast Conference on the.
Teaching of Foreign Languages

I today and tomorrow in Washing-
ton.

He will also serve on the advis-
ory council of the Conference.

Trustee Board Member,
Bagshaw, Dies at 79

Kenzie S. Bagshaw, a University
trustee, died Tuesday in Altoona
Hospital at the age of 79.

Bagshaw was active in the
State Grange and other agricul-
tural organizations and was once
a member of the State Legisla-
Iture. He served for 21 years as a
member of the Executive Corn-
Imittee of the Board of Trustees.

There's a hole
inyour handbag

Suppose you lost some loose change every day through
a hole in your purse you hadn't noticed. Unfortunately,
something like that is happening to you right now.

You see, part of every federal tax your family pays
Is spent to put the federal government farther into the
electric business. This "public power" has already cost
you and other Americans $5,500,000,000.

And the "public power" spenders are trying to get
hold of $10,000,000,000 more.

This is entirely unnecessary, for America's many
independent electric companion, are ready to supply all
the electricity the nation needs—withoutyour taxes

Don't you think this costly "public power" program
should be stopped right now?
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